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Second Award Story

A Dreadful Atrocity
JEW

SALEM, Senior

1000 hours 4/ 26
They have progressed to the Hadle Center.

The last report puts them around fifty blocks
east of here. The invasion moves slowly, not so
much because of resistance but because of extensive looting. I give myself no more than
three days before I am killed, or before I die of
"natural causes." I am alone with my thoughts.
I hope all other individuals are that fortunat_e
when their times arrive. I will continue this
later.

This is serious. Just as prophesied, here at
last is a struggle for mastery between machines
and men. "To the victor go the spoils," but in
this case the spoils will amount to little more
than a ruined world and bitter memories.
The Hadle Center manufactures such light
metals as are vital to the manufacture of the
robots. If they have captured that, then they
have also captured refineries of lubricants, and
even the firms which create robot-brains.
The roving, fighting gangs are at least wellorganized. They have worked long and hard on
a plan, and it is a good one. And it has been
working since the Horde rose out of the east
at 0600 this morning with the sw1.
It is terribly true that we pitifully underestimated their ability for original thought. We
supposed that they had no capacity for ambition, but not so. They have ambition, but it
has degenerated to warped greed. They are
making their bid for supremacy, and it looks as
if they may succ
(Pardon the interruption ... my fingerpen
malfunctioned)
Yes, they may succeed. For they advance
almost uncontended. Ours, up until now, has
been the attitude of a society grown rich, unconcerned, lazy, complacent in its security, and

2000 hours 4/29

From my window I see only shattered rem·
nants and frames of what were huge and beau·
tiful buildings. The theaters are gone, as is the
Ministry of Beauty. I remember that I stud1e~
for ten years there the greatest works of art, ot
all types, that our race has ever produced. And
now it lives only in my own mind.
They will destroy us. They will replace.
They will triwnpb. That i< certain. And is this
not enough? In destroying our culture they defame us even after death.
1200 hours 4/ 30
I no longer need a 'caster to inform me of
events. All that is necessary is to look out at
the fires which light our skies, and I read our
dreams in the smoke as I hope you read them
here.
This will probably be my last entry. Besides the fires, there are audio indications of
what is to come. Explosions, shots, the cracklecrackle of charred civilization, and other sounds
of violence, but most impressive, the screams.
Screams of anger, screams of fear, screams of
hate, screams of greed, screams of lust, screams
of defeat, screams of victory, SCREAMS,
SCREAMS, SCREA

now no amount of alertness can save us.

1500 hours 4/ 21',
The roving bands have met with all the resistance we can offer. It was a token effort. The
'caster still gives reports on the progress of the
roving bands. I personally have retired to my
residence to wait. There is little else to do.
We should have known! We should have
known! Our government should long ago have
foreseen the danger and taken steps to prevent
it. But our live-and-let-live attitudes have bred
a laissez-faire policy toward everything, and it
is too late now to reform.
The 'caster says that the roving bands have
now reached City Hall, and . .. Ah-hahl He was
behind the news! The bands have now reached
the 'caster, too. Well, I now must simply wait
for my fate. That is the end of the broadcasts,
and I will now miss the minute by minute report of my impending doo
.
( Pardon the interruption .. . my fingerpen
has again malfunctioned)

( Pardon the interruption . . . my fingerpen
has malfunctioned)
Look at mel Look at me! l am aging to
death even as I await my doom! Vital parts nru
failing regularly, and I cannot perform correctly. I have gone a week overtime without solvent or lubricant, and I am nearly inoperative!
I am failing fast now, and I must say this :
You baboons may have our world! Man may
reign where spiritual giants once trod! But
when you reach me, and read this, I hope you
feel shame, and I hope you feel ~'Ompassion for
tl1e fine, beautiful, sensitive work! you havo
destro
(Pardou the int

+
'

,
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rd Informal Essay

WHAT If
J&FF SALKM, Senior

" Your glasses would have to bo cemented to
your forehead.

.,VJ,nt if ,om• ch•"ll" wer~ made In the
nntomY, a chougo which had strong
h
/crtones, which would alter many little
11
" '" , which no on• gives R thought to? Ima·
th 5f r in,tnnce tbot your ears were in your

•· •t::ombing your hair over your ears• wo Id
tnke on an entirely different connotation. u

7:i"

""The school . would be in trouble _ they
would have nothing to measure your sideb\lrni

1118

~io&:, o

.

00npiU,
"fo begin

of ,

ce.

,.

'

sweet nothings in your ears,
•,1!1 tho nrmpits of your clothing would have

"Something would have to b e <lone about
hats, which would k eep falling over your eyes.

to bO cut out.

"There would be large unsightly bare SP<>ts
on the sides of your head which you would
have to decorate.

would hnve to be careful not to puncyoor cnrdrums while applying your spray

" \'OU

hlf•

~~

-...: ,

··uue to neglect, your arms might becorn
0
glued to your sides with earwax.

11

011

-~ Ill

by.

wit h, you would miss out on a lot
No one would want to whisper

dc0dornnt,
"l)uring winter, your eannuffs would have to
be custom-built to reach around your back. ·

"In school, you would be at a terrible dis.
advantag e. You would have to raise your hand
just to hear the question. By the same token
your would have to keep the windows ope~
during those long, heated conversations.

"lt would be terribly irritating to w ear ear·

rings •II day.
"EverY time you took a bath you would

"So you can see that having your ears iu
your armpits would definitely be a disadvau.
tage.•

have to wear ear-plugs.

"Washing behind you r ears would be even
ore widely recommend ed than it is.

"What?"
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Honorable Mention Humorous Verse

Honorable Mention Serious Verse

Lighter Side of Life

POEM ONE
l(mX: BOGART,

ELEANOR FLEMING,

Senior

Junior

It began with the scene of nativity,
An emotion of great sensitivity,

In the Library

Now we say "Maw"' and "Paw",

it's a spy game

And "my brother-in-law",

as we sit down

This a theory of great relativity.

an empty chair between us
I don't look at you

The modernized version of GOLDen rule,

nor you at me
"Here."' I whisper

Is stamp out De Gaulle and play it ~-ool.

( a scrap of paper is passed

Rorshach•s famous for many a blob,

unnoticed by authority)

When I make a mess I'm just a slob.

Jt's a poem ...•
-6-
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First Award Formal Essay

The Natlonal Debt:

'

'

TOO HEAVY A BURDEN
SUE OLsoN, Senior

wh&

Each child born today in the United States
~-omes into the world owing a debt of two
thousand dollars, for this is each American's
share of the present national debt. ' Since the
conception of our nation the United States has
been in debt. We began in heavy debt from
the revolution and when our country is con•
quered ( if, indeed, it ever i<) we will most certainly be in debt.

!J'Y today does not seem so frighten!ng
it
1s compared to our current economic stan ng.
The federal debt has risen far less rapidly than
state or private debt. Our country is richer ntlt
and more able to carry a larger debt. While e
U.S. national debt in 1950 equaled seventy per
cent of total output of goods and services here£
in 1966 it equaled only forty-three per cent 0
the output of goods.'
1

National or public debt is the term given to
the obligation of a government to pay . ~ain
sums of money to the holders ( usually cihzens)
of certain securities at some future time. The
interest and principal of these securities is paid
through taxes.

The interest burden appears less alarming
when one considers that the United States government is in a position to have no trouble
meeting payments because of the amount of
taxes taken in each year. In 1955, the U.S. de_bt
equaled four times the total tax receipt while
the debt today is only two and a half times
money received in taxes.•

Each year a new "ceiling" for the national
debt is decided upon in Congress. The total
debt for that year may not exceed that figure.
In June, 1967, the House of Representatives
voted down a routine bill to raise the ceiling
for the national debt to 365 billion dollars, 29
billion above the present ceiling. Only when
the proposed ceiling was lowered to 358 billion
dollars with a seven billion provisional clause,
did it win approval of the House.'

The relatively high debt of the United States
seems reasonable to me. The government has
need of money to support programs important
to her people: Medicare Social Security, national defense, and of ~rse the war in Viet
Nam. And while the amount of debt seems to
~se astronomically, the wealth of the country
increases at a far more rapid rate, rendering the
large debt, if not harmless, at least justifiable.

The incident cited above may serve to illustrate that there is serious misgivings among the
leaders of the United States as to the advisability of a large national debt. Some statesmen believe that the interest resulting from a large
public debt is too heavy a burden for our government. The U.S. currently pays fourteen billion dollars a year in interest on its debt.' If
interest rates become too high the government
will be forced to raise taxes or spend less money
on other government programs.

1

If. lfa~r. ''Public Debt: Wbat Doe• It MN111", Better
Ho.,.. and Gan1eu. ~ (Maz<:h, 1967), p, ZI.

1

''PC!Jln9 the Store", Tl.me, (Jua.e 30, 1967), p. 17.

, "The Soariaq C.0.1 of Ncrtlonal O.bl", U. S. N••• o:n.cl
Werld leport. ldx (January 16, 1961), p. S:!I.

• ·n.

Soartav Coat ..•", op. clL

' 11>14.

Commendation Award Serious Verse

The inflationary effect that a large debt may
have on a nation is another argument against
heavy borrowing. If money which people would
ordinarily have saved is given to the govern•
ment in exchange for bonds and the government then spends it, there is more money in
circulation and inflation may result.

THE JET PLANE
ELl7.AIIETII

HURST, Senior

I heard two beats against the sky.
It's very painlessness makes heavy government borrowing dangerous. It is all too easy
for an administration to incur a large debt to
finance programs important at the time and
leave the problems which may ensue ( inflation,
heavy interest payments) for future generations
to solve.

I looked up and I saw a sliver of sharp sb..-el
Slit its path through the tender wounded blue.

I walked on
Yet I knew not what it was
That wept silently and dropped its tears

However, the large debt held by our conn-

Upon my heart.

-8-
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, 1 Jlo tried lo listen to what sho
I1111
for •he could leII by tiI~ wny she IW·i• s s~Yin
something was wrong with his momalkcd lb k,
When she hung up she told him .. jnd dJI
111
parents have had a bad..accidcnt. 'The ~n, You;
taken to tho h~sp1tnl. Allen Wns Y Ve b%t
Wasn't tho hospital_ supposed to b confuSCti'
pince whero mommies get babies? Alica hapn,;
cry though. He was too scared to cry.n dido\

First Awurd J1uu1orous Verso
I

I,

NOSE BEESINESS

I

ZANA~

Jt:LJEflCll, Junior

A brr went bn1.1.in.~ hy me oncc-

In tho days that followed Allen st
the old lady next d~r. She kept t~1t~'d with
over and over that Ins mom and dad g hini
okay. Over and over. After such a 0 uld be
hi; dad cnme home _to him. He was ;;\ tinie
to sec his dad, but his d~d was unhapp ap11y
soon found out why. His mom would h' Allen
but the baby, a little girl, was dead. e okay,

t

1•w11s sin~in~ ~11y old songs,
1 J11ok«I ol ii in shocked surpriso,

To "'" this s1•cn1t-d quite wroug.
·old br••: s11id I, "~\~1ut's wroug with you?

Allen's mom came home. She looked
All she did all the time was cry, Au/0 dead.
seeinl( his mother cry. At first Allen's d~ hateq
forted her, but as time went by he b
con,.
ing at her and she at him. It got so A~~n/ell.
barely remember them ever being happy. ould

"tkcs nrt·n't supposed to sing!"
Jlr Jookt-d al me noel lnughed aloud
Then ~nvo my nose a sting.

The morn! of this trugic tale:

After she got home from the hospital h.
mom wouldn't read to Allen, or play with\· u
or any of the fun stuff they used to do. Sh '!1'
rather lounge on the couch and drink from ed
bottle. Always from that bottle. Allen d-~ 1
like it when she drank from that bottle be~ nt
she'd hit him and tell him to get out of ~so
house. He'd go. He'd walk through the lem e
orchard. It was quiet there.
on

A qurslion never ask,

Or uercr stick your uose into
A ,ioging bt-c's own t11sk.

Honorable Mention Story

ALLEN
KAY B£CKMAN, Junior
Allen never argued. He never argued when
his mother was drunk and told him to get out
of the house. He just went. He never argu~
when his mother's boyfriend said that Allens
father didn't love him. He didn't argue because
he knew that of all people his father loved him.
No one else really mattered.
There were a lot of things Allen couldn't remember. He remembered the important stuH
though. There was only one time that he could
remember when his mother and father were together and happy. The three of them were on
• picnic by a creek when Allen was around
three. His morn and dad were holding hands,
and all of a sudden Allen's dad lifted him high
above his head and said "Guess what Allenl
You:re going to have a ne;,, baby brothe~ or sis' =' Allen began hoping it was a smart little
girl, because his morn always wanted a smart
and cute httle girl like his cousin Amy.

Allen's dad was nice to him, though, 11t
thing was that he was a truck driver and w~
away a lot Once when he came back he
brought Allen a puppy. Oh how Allen loved
that dogl He'd talk to it all the time and pre.
tend that it was a special friend named Sam
Allen had to give the dog away, though. H~
mom called it a filthy animal. When he started
to cry, his father told him to be a big man and
make him proud of Allen. He never cried after
that for anything. He wanted so much for his
dad to be proud of him.
Allen finally started to school. He'd always
wanted to go to school. The teacher was a real
nice lady and Allen loved going to school jwl
for her. Those numbers and words, though.
Somehow ho could never understand, When
he'd try to read aloud the kids would laugh.
Allen didn't mind that so much,, but some mean
kids on the playground would call him, "Stupid!"
He didn't like that at all. He didn't cry, though.
Allen lived for Fridays. Friday was when
his dad came home. He always brought Allen
somethin~ like candy, or a toy, or something.
His moms boyfriend never did that. His name
was Monty. Monty always made fun of Allen,
because he got bad grades in school. Allen
didn't argue because he had Frida)'S to rernem·
ber. He remembered those precious moments
on Friday before his parents had a chance lo

Allen couldn't remember the next few
months very well. Tbe next thing he could remember '.eal clearly was a telephone call that
came while some babysitter was staying with

-10-

start flic}1tlnl( - those moments when his dad
would sometimes talk about a far away trip that

the two of them would take together.
Timo passed. Allen was thlrtceu now. He
hadn't changed though. Nothing had chauged
really except that 110w Allen had friend,. All
he had lo do to bo their friend wu to take IJttlo
things from the lunch counter. They were such
little things that they would never he missed.
llesides, when he gave them the item, they
would laugh aud make jokes about him that he
c-ouldn't understand. Ho didn't mJnd, though.
He liked to make people happy.
Nothing had changed, except that Monty
wasn't around anymore. Now there was Chuck.
Fridays were still special. One time his dad
brought him a paint set and paper. Allen liked
to work with his hands. He always threw away
his paintings though because of his mother's,
"Those awful things clutter up the house!"
Ono Friday Allen rushed home and saw his
dad's car. This meant that his parents were
probably already yelling and bickering. His
heart sank. He walked inside, and they were
fighting. His dad was running around, throwing things into a big suitcase. Allen got excited.
Now was the time for the long bip they'd always talked about! "Where are we going, Dad?"
His dad seemed not to hear. He closed the
suitcase and started for the door. He breathed,
"Out of my way, Allen.• With that his father
was gone.
Allen wept.

DENNIS HARVEY, Senior
The United States is presently engtbgetnU::kwar far more serious than Vietnam: e ade•
WIJte conflict. Last summer there w~ 3 al
vastating riot in Detroit, the worst mtern
American holocaust since the Civil War. : ~
this riot spring two vital questions, •:WhJ:' a d
the citizens of Detroit realized the ~,tuation and
prepared for itr· and "Now that 1t happene •
what are we going to do about it?"
Prior to Detroit there were two presages to
a major Negro uprising. In the summer of 1965,
the nation was rudely awakened to the Negrf
problem: 34 dead and $50 million worth. 0
property lost in Watts, Los Angeles. Du~ng
the next ye-"1 ( 1966) there were thirty mmor
racial disturbances across the country.

The stage was set for a major Negro revolution, and the only question was, "Where?"' It
could happen in any major U.S. city, except
Detroit. The experts knew that Detroit was
safe from trouble, for its Negroes were better
off than any other Negroes in the nation. Forty•
five per cent owned their own homes and fifty.
seven per cent owned cars. Many Negroes occupied important positions: two were in congress and twelve in the state legislature. Negroes had vast opportunities and possibilities
for success. Other U.S. cities studied the Detroit system with admiration.

NOT NOW
IMMEL,

W/ig, :l,etroit?

Then in Newark, New Jersey, in the 1~7
summer, the second major riot occurred. Five
years of federal slum money had not improved
conditions at all, and the Negro unemployment
rate was extremely higb. Newark had long been
a "basic training camp for the poor" of the
South and other sections of the nation, and a
general "blight" existed in the area. If there _is
such a thing as a "right to riot,• Negroes lll
Newark possessed it

Honorable Mention Serious Verse

Miu

Second Award Formal Essay

Senior

What do I do when
I want to express
Me

But the bell mrrings,
the doors shut.
silence is mandatory

What the ex-eerts failed to see was the Negro "underclass, so designated by Professor
Daniel "Pat" Moynihan, professor of urban affairs at Harvard and MIT. This "underclass" is
below the social structure, completely cut off
from it. In the 1960 census, ten percent of the
Negro population was not accounted for ( ns
Professor Moynihan puts it, "they're not even
statistics!"). In Detroit, twenty-five per cent of
the Negro rouths arc w,employed. Thirty-three
per t'<'nt o the Negro childrt"n are fatherless
twenty-five per cent are illegitimate, nnd fifty
J>er ce!1t of the first born ure illegitimate. Negro children are weaned on looting and robbing
an_d _by eleven years of age they are hardened
crurunals. The number of these "underclass-

what do I do when
I want to express
Me
But the typewriter's too loud
father's tired
and the shades need drawing
am quiet
conform ·
creep back inside
and am lost

-11-

forced residence of Negroe3
1
gated areM, and a drastic redu:irgre.
personal freedom for all America 0 n In

()() 000 It was this pop·
.. . Vclroit tolnls ! , ·
u1c11 u111 I bc•nn 1hc riot.
ulnlioll ,n
n
.
,
, un Twdflh Strc-ct, J)ctro1t,
1'hc ri.ot bd~•~•i ," ( nn illegal drinking n_nd
"'""" ."' ''.'.\\1i!1t~1c11t) was raided by lpolA1cc

ticu/arly Negroes.

n,,

Pa,.

How can we handle this situation
the extremists, and not cause a civ•j colTlbat
erupt in urban areas? ,One way would bWar to
carcernte the extremist leaders, for e _lo in.
leaders an army is no~hing, _Dr. Kenneti"'llhou1
a Negro ps~cholog1st, disagrees, ,, 1 Clar~
Stokely ( Carrmchael) would arise da ~Dathe,
morrow.'
~lark ,c_ontinues to o(fi, .t_er to.
of alleviation, Cond1hons create Peop! his Plan
do not create conditions," Clean up th' People
tions and you will clean up the proble~. condi.

~a111hhng ts n . ' . 1crsons wcro nrrcstt-<. .
n
nnd scvm1ly-tli"ce l, ·t hnd recently uprooted

urhnn n•ncwn prlo,01cc,,onsc"'llently had no pince
·o 000 Nci:ro,·s,
w . ..,
I
d
Id' I i'I know what lo do. T icy move}
to~oan<_
.
,",
'
nnd the homes around Twelft1
· with 111cn< s,
• •
J
·e It ,v·1s
111
f . to six hunihcs per 10us ·
'
Strt•,•t 1""1 '1'"'1 ·,1,.,··nt,-<l Nc.,rocs, tnkin~ offense
.
,n-oup
o
<
,.
~•
n
"
I
b
II11' ·'
1
·
•
"tiickcd
on
them
t
1'11
egan
1
111 hnw t110 po .ice
the fonr-dny not.
Why did the Negro underclass riot? 'l_'he
·'l,!iud pig" incident was merely a spark, sett~n~
ff the explosion. What was the underlymg
~,owder-kc~ lhat supplied fuel for the explosion?
In the words of tl!,C ,:>1ci;roes, it ..w~.s thei~
search for "manhood, . sell-esteem, .. pnde,
"rli~nily," nnd t,(1eir cles,_re to make black as
prcll)' as white. !hey noted for freed?m, not
for possessions. 1 nic, the automob1le mdustry
offered many jobs, but if the Negroes were
humiliated by their white co-workers, they
could rclnin no dignity or self-respect. They
.1 '

,UJ.U

----

pr..

Professor Moynihan agrees with D
somewhat, and says, "All right! We're r. _Clark
clean up this house, but while we do ;~•ng to
going to let them pull . it down arou~de no!
Moynihan goes deeper mto the situati tts!
presents his so\ution: The major proble;~f and
Negro people 1s their lack of mobility. \Vh,, the
the sense of earning more money if the 1 11
"locked up" in a ghetto and cannot purchai
type of home they deserve? Thus, incenti~e \e
destroyed. Furthermore, Moynihan be!i '
that it is too far from the top of the income
der lo the bottom, and he advocates a distrib ·
tion of the wealth. Moynihan thinks the go~:
ernment should take over employment and !!ive
jobs to all those capable. The govenu;eni
should also send a monthly check to needy families for each of their children, thus giving them
a family allowance to ease financial difficulties.
1nis, I think, sums up the whole problem of
lack of communication behveen the whites and
the blacks. The whites, one day, say, "We realize your gripes, blacks. You don't want charily. You want to earn your possessions. You want
manhood," Then the next day we make plans
on how to ·give them jobs, l(ive them monthly
checks, and gite them their shore of the wealth.
All of this giving does not leave much room for
gaining dignity,

:r

ri

rd

ht-came simply workers, not men.

Negroes want to stand on their own two
feel a,id be proud of what they earn. They do
nol want to accept charity. As one Negro auto
worker staled it, "I must be the father of Ill)'
son and gain his respect. A man must be a man
or he is nothii,g,"
And so we can sum up the riot: In their
search for manhood, 50,000 evicted "underclass
Negroes rebelled. We know why they rebelled,
hut what can we do to ease similar problems iu
lhc fulure?
lne\'itably Negroes will continue to riot.
Black extremist leaders tell us that all of our
cities will burn. After the Detroit riot ceased
one e~tremist, said, "This time we got the stores:
next _time we \1 ~et them (_the white store-keeper~)_. The National Advisory Commission on
C1\'ll D1sor,ders clearly st~ted the terrifying poss,b1h1Ies o, such action m a report issued on
February 29, 1968. The report said:

I think we should answer the Ne~o slogan
of "Burn, baby, burn" with a couple of our own:
"Learn, baby, learn" and "Earn, baby, earn."
The Ne~ro will inevitably obtain his sci/respect, either by peacefully earning it or violently taking it. The future of the Negro is a
sure thing, It is the future of America that re•
mains to be decided,

If the Negro population as a whole developed even stronger feelings of being
wro,ngly penned in and discriminated
agmnst, manu of its members might
cobz/o support not only riots but the
h~f~~ now being preached bu only a
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COMPASSION

.-

ELIZABETII HURST, Senior

If large-scale violence resulted
h'
retaliation would foll ow.
, w 1te

Take my hand and I

This spiral co11Id ·
to a kind f b quite co11ceivabl11 lead
martial la O ; " an apartheid with. semiw n many ma/or cities, en-

Will sit silent and listen
To what you must say.
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.......First Award Dramatic Script

ADAM AND EVE
MIQ boczt., Senior

a one act comedy

"

( The time is only days after the hectic week
of creation. The stage is bare, the lighting is
uormal-like daytime. God's/ower is shown by
the lights flickering off an on. The serpent's
voice is like that of a used car salesman on television-sly and fast, he is only heard, not seeu.
Adam is dressed in a sport shirt and has a
windbreaker on. Eve is dressed in a simple
shift and her hair is natural. The tone used in
conversation between Adam and Eve is at times
innocent and naive; then husband and wife;
then man trying to be superior to womanespecially when Adam doesn't know the
answers to the many questions. The play opens
on Adam strolling in the garden of Eden. There
is no curtain, the stage is black, then the lights
suddenly light the stage.
ADAM : ( Strolling around, looks at something,
cocks head, frowns, squints, rests chin in
hand. ) A . . . shop . . . ( walks around,
pauses) shoopr shell? shoal? No. A . ... . .
sheep! Yeah, a sheep. (pleased) Sheep.
S-h-e-e-p. ( Looks around skyward, suddenly
notices his breath, cross-eyed, he tries to see,
then catch, then feel his breath. He contem1,>lates.) Anchet. Ankle. A . ... air. Air? Air.
( breathes it} A-i-r. ( pleased, he then t-011tinues strolling and stumbles on a rock.)
owl wo? ow. (picks rock up) hmm . . . rand,
roop, rool? Ughl (Anguish) this is hard! I've
got to name all these, these, these .. .. .. .
( groping for a word) th .. . th . .. things\ ( triumphantly) Yeah, things. ( He looked skyward) How about some help? It'll take too
long all by myself . .. (Lights flicker, rumble
sound. Adum crouches out of fear and in pain
yells) Aghll 11 ( He has a pain in his chest,
then Eve appears from back stage. While
Adam is still crouched he sees Eve walk byshe is awed- he looks her over and rises)
Who are yo1,1?
EVE: Who? Me? (Innocently)
ADAM : ( nods affirmatively)
EVE: Eve . . . I'm Eve.
ADAM : (formally) Hello....a ....l am Adam ....
(no last name.) You can call me Adam. (Eve
is innocent aud so is Adam, but he feels the
compulsion to be masculine and strong.
BOTH: I've heard a lot about you.
( They withdraw embarrassed at speaking simultaneously. They smile-Eve looks one way,
Adam the opposite; while her back
tum~
Adam wolfishly sizes her up and decides shes

EVE: (dumbly) What"s that? (Pointiug with
her arm extended)
ADAM: (Assuming bis leadership role) a. ...
a....a..•..l call that Phoenix dactylifera, or a
EVE;··f~n;,r:'!J ) Dactylifera?
ADAM: Uh huh.
EVE : 0.
ADAM: Eve'?
EVE: Huh?
ADAM: Who are you?
EVE: I'm Eve-Eve.
ADAM: Yeah, I know-and I'm Adam but who
are you, do you have a last name?
.
EVE: (shakes head indicating no) Do you?
ADAM: No. When were you bom?
EVE: ( She doesn't understaud) I dunno. Do
you?
ADAM: No, do you know where you're from'?
EVE: I dunno. Do you?
ADAM: No, I guess you just came just like that.
( snaps fingers)
EVE: Didn't it take more than just ( snaps
fingers, looks to Adam for an answer. ) What
about you? Who are you?
ADAM: I'm Adam.
EVE: I know, but where are you from'?
.
ADAM: Well. (Dot:sn't want to concede his
ignorance) well . . . I dunno, but I was here
first. ( Changing the subject)
EVE: Where?
ADAM: Here. (obviously)
EVE: But where's here?
ADAM: (Points to ground, realizes he really
doesn't know where he is. Long pause. ) O .
( Both are troubled at this question. They finally
look by accident into each other's eyes and they
smile. This breaks the seriousness)
ADAM : Well . ... we don't know much, do wo?
EVE: (Shakes head indicating no)
ADAM : But we're here . . ..
EVE: ( Shakes head affinnatively)
ADAM: So let's make the best of it.
EVE: ( pause, she frowns, reluctantly usks) Of

what?
( Another problem for Adam)
ADAM : Of this! ( He sprends his t\rn1s wide)
Of all this this this st....st....stuffl It gave us.
EVE: IT?
ADAM : ITI
EVE: Who's IT?
ADAM : ( points to sky)
EVE: You mean there's something elw here
besides just us?
ADAM : Of course. ITS here. Sometimes IT
talks and when IT does it's terrible. The sky
flashes and IT has llll awesome det.'J) voloo.

!s

okay.)
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lltmorahlc Mention Serious Veno

First Aw,ud Serious Vcrso

7:00, Time To Get Up

Sallad of a Visitation

Scxn,·

E 1.1.1.-c1:-1,

Srnlor

)En• SALE..\f, Senior
Trn, nlur, cl11ht, sown,
~tonclay, 7:00, lime to i:rt u11,

Ann the city did.
sh, fh•o, four, thrci,,
.~II tNc·r thr city wil'es started their bn-nkfasts,
;Ind husbands startod their showers.
·1\,·o, one, zrro, Firol
~lillmcn finished their rounds,
;Incl people got their morning papora,
Tho roe.kc! climbed high into the sky.
llusbancls finished their showers,
;Ind wll'CS culled their families to breakfast.
Tl1t• rocket ftrched high Ol'er the Earth,
Harin~ toward its tnrgot.
Brakfast was finished, and children left for
school.
The rocket's joumey was almost done,
It was rctuming to Earth.
Husb.,nds had their last cup of coffee
And kissed their wil'es goodbye.
The rocket finally reached its target.
Wil'es tumed to start their dishea,
Then, Oblil'ion.
Tuesday, 7:00, time to get up,
But the city did Dot

She bolted tho door and made fll5t all the .
dows.
Wi11.
Sha turned off tho lights w1d went up to h
room.
er
She made her way slowly the len1,'lh of the h II
It was cold and her house was a tomb. a •
She came to her door and she opened it slow)
Then suddenly turned and looked back do:•
the hall.
n
She waited a moment to see what was there
For she thought she had heard someone call
l\egaining composun, she laughted ut her follv.
Who possibly could at this hour be 'round? •
Her bedroom door clicked as she latched it be.
hind her;
The walls coldly echoed the sound.
Outside in the hall there approached something
misty,
Unclear, undefined, in the dark all aglow.
It twisted and writhed as it came near her
doorway,
Its movements uncertain and slow.
She laid down her rube and then pulled back
the comfort.
She blew out the c-.mdle she'd carried upstairs.
She laid back her head as she shut her eyes
tightly,
And med to forget all her cares.

CommeDdatiou Award Serious Verse

c,, lump

It passed through the door and confronted the
lady.
She lay there in horror averting ht•r eyes.
She started to speak but it silenced her, wailing,
"111 put up with none of your lies."

D.wm WIU1NsoN, Sophomore

It's Dot a beach I'm at,
But there are lots of shells
With no hermit crabs inside,
But rather, a lot of ripped upholstery.

"It's far too late now tu repent all your evil,
And make your amends for the thing you have
done."
She pleaded for mert--y, she beggt--d its forgiveness!
It wailed once again and was gone.

See, the twisted metal
Is starting to rust.

That morning her maid enttred through the
front doorway.
To waken her mistress she went to her room.
She found her in bed and reached out for her
hand,
'• was cold, and her house was a tomb.

Metal graves piled one on one;
I can almost hear the freakish screams,
And the flying glass and spattering blood,
And a child's last cry.
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Third Award Story

r

~o thats funn h
_now that is
e should but he doesnt you
tional trau
unny ha ba" im having an emoJust kiss h~ over a little little kiss goodnight
ln the IDOrni~ ~in dad asks kiddingly earl)"
Wont be embarr
you kiss her goodnight" i
:'1USe i dont lie ~ssed
and have to say no b e11
~t would be so
would be so easy to lie b'7t
•m a good b hard to he thats why i dont lie
trouble i nevi ~ get good grades i dont get in
do anythin _r O anything wrong and i rarely
though i d~ bght for me for others it seems as
do or not kiss 1 to me i dont really know if i
to be YOU b
er l alfred prufrock i dont want
you and no~I sometimes i feel as though i am
times being h~Ysehisslfthats what i dread somewonder wh . im
her now kiss her now i
and not at Y I get _all awkward at her doorstep
i think wev~te[h
gu-ls doorsteps just hers really
time a e . 0 been this way for such a long
dont e ~ 1 t:Ppose o i dont know we really
to kiss wh a ss goodnight kiss her it is good
is noth· en young _and old or inbetween there
wet aO dng wrong with kissing it is nice but its
her ki ~unny and awl·ward the first time kiss
towar:
turn away but kiss her first dont go
over th
e r"? patio steps until the kiss is
that . en next time at the doorsteps she II know
co I am gomg to kiss her aud all worries will
b me to an end and a happy end and probably
ers too unless i dont kiss her now now

:Jfie J,66
MIXE

IMMEL, Senior

_ Well, goodnight, he said not looking to
ber eyes.
_ Thank you, she said, thank you for, for
tonight.
awkward pause break it by a kiss kiss h
now she's probably b~n waiting _for a kiss
every goodnight goo~ght weve Just said said
she must i do then do 1t o dont be chicken ( she
bates chicken~ she
me~ or rather boys)
,et it over with 1t -.yill be mce when i finall
do it so start kissmg now and then st Y
b~ving to worry and and 5!art having to kiss h:~
a Jot start haVJng a g~d ~e even at her doorstep then maybe_: later m~1de thats when i reall
et to kno":' a gir\ when I get accustomed to hir
~uit thinking ki~s her now before turning
around and walkmg up the painted red patio
and into the car b_e fore she turns after the
ause awkward and mto her soft floor of carp t
il,e probably takes off her ~hoes when she ge~
inside because the ~et _is so so nice 00 the
bottom of fet:t especially m the morning dont
go home tomgl!t _like last weekend saturdays
night without_ k1ssmg her at her door dont be
chicken 1ust kiss her_ now so when i go home i
wont lie in bed tlunking how it might have been
go home and think how it was or how it used
to be all empty and unfinished and very dull
think how ni~e it will _be to go home and go to
sleep not havmg to thmk about anything unless
i want to think about how the kiss tasted different from whatshemames or lastyearsgirlfriend
even th~mgh i cant really_ remember what they
tasted_ h_ke but ~ow yes kiss her not this is getting nd1culous I take her out at least once almost evefY weekend and i dont even take the
initiative to ki~s. he~ kiss her l\iss her johnny
take your medicine its good after i take it but
the anxiety before ahnost kills kiss her so when
other boys ask how she is i can say that she is
okay and smile wide and leave the rest to their
imagination instead i wont have to make excuses and say were just friends she just like a
sister i couldnt really feature wellyouknow then
their quiet misunderstanding but they go along
because they really dont care nobody really
t'ares what i do as long· as i do do i suppose
thats how i feel anyway kiss her quit standing
there here like that ornamental tree here by her
door kiss her she wants it she wouldnt tum he(
head away no one especially her b~,cause ive
known her for so vefY long shesjustlikeasister
i dont think she d mind she wants to do do i
then kiss her now dont be afraid she wont do
anything funny she 11 probably be v~ry glad so
that if her sister asks her "did he kiss you tonight" then the reply from her "no" then her
sisters reply "not yet" then "no not yet• then

't,

=~

li!'es

a
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- Yeah, he said, you're welcome.
- You know what, girls aren't supposed to
say thank you.
- I know where you read that.
.d- In my seveuteen book of etiquette, she

5aJ.

- Yeah, in your etiquette book, the one you
got for Christmas, you already told me.
- 0 , would you like to come in?

- No, I've got to work early tomorrow with
my dad.
- 0, okay, but if you want, you can come in.
- Ah .. . . no I better not.
why nut i dont get up till eight o clock
thats not very early and working with father is
not very hard not really go inside no dont it
will just prolong the time i dont really want to
go inside or do i do i no yes it doesn't matter
but kiss her now then go home kiss her nn<l
then say goodnight then she II ony goodnight
then it will be nice to sleep with that in mind
so kiss her now now then when they ask i cun
say yes than i can be what other pL'Oplc expect
i must im so closo to her in oil other ways 110
one else even asks her out because they think
ive got n good little thing going here but i dont
but i do if i would only start it i •upposc I s uppose shes standing there in front of that door
sort of waitin!( is she is she or is she just ready
to go Inside kiss her before that time and tlocn
it will bo nil'o I suppose like with whatsh c rnume i suppose withwhatshernamc it was so

-2).-

........
Cnmmftmlatlun Award Hunior0111 V
,..,y ,o NIIY 11111 ,111111 think ol hrr now think ol
1i, r J,ero 11111 •to hrr 110w t1k~ that n,r,<lirlnn
j.,l,nttY _.., 1hio II r,nlly r1<1fc11lo111 jn1t kl11 hnr
, 1 ~;I It all ov,•r with •o whM• I wnh hrr
1,011111• 1111111" I ,•nn llo 11n111111I 11111 kb• hrr I lot
1 ,1 ~•I 1,~•111t11n11•d to her onrl ,c,all1• ~cl to
111 lier I ,,.nt ~o 11n11111CI nnt kbdnll 111yo110 h>t1
ll~n
R''' to ~lu •omr~lrl • ,l,c,,nt nno • 11ond """ •
l'"'IIYonr Ilk• ,,•m •onr thlnh I do doe'• 1ha
,,, ;lrM'I , ho think Im lunny Ii«•""' I 1lont ktu
hrr kh• lll'r 11111v 111 shr 111cl hrr •bh!f 1nd tho
hm'• 111cl hrr 11111 thMn au.I thny wont think
,1,, It 111~•· kin lw•r 11111 II will ba 111<'1' Un hrr
"''"' lir111I tow•rdi hor ,:trl")"" and kiss her
1ml kh• hrr 1111w
- G1MKl11l~ht, she 1111d said.
- (~(l(l<lul~ht, ho SAld

""I.

C:,m1111r11dntlon Award Serious Vene

crac

WELL, MOM
Cv1> l.'ruCKAJU>, Junior

"ls his family wull-to-do?

Aro 1111 eyes both big nnd bluc'f
h his hair cut nice nud short?
Ho's athletic! In wbat spurt?
Dear.please tell me all the rest.
P'or you we, want tho very best."
"Well, his head is wonderfully flat.
His host end only friend's a cat.
Ho won't go out for any sport.
His mind is quick, he's just the sort

Door Into Summer
\VPIIIY

Of person that I really 'dig',

Br.mor, Sophomore

But most of all his hands are big."

I found
door iuto summer.
Alter
C.old, clammy days
A wam1 eveninJI
Hecalls:
Tho t'.Ontent
Of a star-fill~-d night;
1be gentle
Lapping
Of the swimming pool,
Recently left;
Half remembered, murmured
Conversation
While lying face towards
The sun that beats
Twin gleaming disks
Into the centers of my
Eyelids;
The icy feeling
Of a hot and crackly
Sunburned face being
Soothed
With a cool fragrant cream.
My mind is at rest
My body satisfyingly
Exhausted.
Crickets
Chirp farewell to
The sun.
The last rays leaveLife settles, leaving me hungry
For this same day
That will return
At winter's end.
,1.

Third Award Informal Essay

My

Ideal Woman
BRAD lIEMMAN, Senior

Every man, sooner or later, gets around to
thinking about settling down, getting married,
and having a nice home and family. He acquires a nice, safe job, and lives a nice, safe
life. Everyman's wife, ( Housewifeus Domesticum ), is also typically nice and safe; her life
consisting of such excitement as tea parties,
bridge games, laundering, and buying Girl
Scout Cookies. Everyman may find that he got
just what he bargained for .. . the safe life . . .
the dull wife.
Someday in that far, gray, and distant fu.
ture when I start looking for a wife ( like about
next week), I'm going to set certain standards
and criteria for Wifehood. I find this a most
reasonable thing to do, since when I start chasing, ( or if I'm chased), I will do it with the
£ull realization that my "catch" will be my life's
partner. It's a pretty important decision, so why
not set a few conditions for mabimouy?
First, she must be exciting . . . not just in the

...2i-

\

sense, but she must he fun to be with
i,yslcnl If we're going ~o be Man-and-Wu~
pflCt all,0 r sixty years, we ve Kot to he able to
t-1 t fiftY 1 other. 1 menu, compatibility Is cso d enc'
stB11 I
s.,,,,13 • else must the Ideal Woman be hcwJ,a~patible? My woman must be smart.
•Jes co
popular belief, gentlemen do not
~ 011tratY t~ blondes, dumb brunettes, or dumb
cfer dulDMen waut women that arc alive and
pt ythiog! d well able to compete intellectually
311
t an
I
.
want a wife that can
111•bran • . husbands.
thelt
d
v·
·th
d Beethoven, an
1etnam as well
'"
Go ,eooking, andt h
.
, new
.1 ·sc0ssb'eS
e neighbors
o•
1
ba
'
en
have
to
be
smart
..
.
men
respect
S
~
wom
stove- for it,
thelD
Woman must also have a great
00
Wo ::mor. There are times in every marseuse of
things are gloomy. Perhaps there
when
th
.
riage
. I troubles, or o er womes. My wife
·oaoc1a
bl
.
'd
1
l
:ire
ble to take pro _ems m stri e, seeing
will be ~ side in everything. ( If there isn't a
theoc1s1e,s
g~d he'll make one up.)
go
important criteria is that of beauty.
One
men want attractive wives (l'm
)'latural Yti:n ), but my wife must have inner
no excep
She must have strength of charbeaulY' too. predation of art and music, and a
3 cter, anlifap Within these things lies a beauty
for e.
h
\ove
ke-up can hide or c ange.
that no ma
.
.
d most important of all, 1s the cn.Last,
of Ian
ove. Within love lies . the essential
. intena.
t a successful marnage, for m love
gredie~t e:citement, compatibility, understandthere ,s d beauty. Above all else, my Ideal
in!(, an
st be able to love, for love shall be
.
W man mu
o
f
dation
of my mamage.
the oun
, . only one thing that bothers me,
Theres
h
f· d
W1lat if someday, w en l m, my
thoughW.
I don't pass her standards?
1deal oman,

Honorable Mention Serious Verse

Summer N\e.ht
°ELIZ A.Rm,.

l ri~ from my hot hed

And slip into the starlight;
The Universal Mother wraps
Me in coo\ folds of darkness.

Commendation Serious Verse

lONEl\NESS

tryu

Co!lllllendation Award Serious Verse

RAlNBOW
MARCIA

GMNT, Junior

Colors bright and fresh
Circle the earth in an arch.

HU11ST, Senior

DUNE BENNISON,

Junior

Loneliness is a cold, bare room within the soul.
The room is inside. How am I locked in?
The empty dwelling has no warmth.
l t is dark and cold and hard.
The skeleton oEthe naked tree taps on the icy
window, begging me to open up.
Loneliness i; the desolate, desperate emotion oE
despair.
It is the c\1il\ oE the autumn wind after the rain
has cooled the earth.
Each breath taken deep into the body stings
and parches.
Loneliness is silent, never-changing s11ace.
The infinity oE time and place.
Silent, yet screaming recklessly throuv,h tho
echoing corridors of my brain.
Caught in a maze, tuming endless numbers of
corners like the blowinv;, bluesy wind.
At times, reaching the limit of nothing, giving
up the search for understanding and
resignin~ to the fate with a short calm.
But coming again when the wind blows its
soundless, shrie'King message.
Now once again, the bony lingers of the starving tree scratch hungrily at my window, asking me tho impossible question.

The earth's wedding band.
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r
s,. . ~11111

TI1ls idea wn, 11 GIIEATI I" 11 p f
m ,rd1l11g 0111 lho mnny WII)•• of "ct·t ·" ""•r••

A\\'11nl (ulnmud E~~II)'

.

SUM STYLES
~llt.i. 1~011-:1,. Sc•uior

'flir, rhll'fs ol tWt)41uy nrr Ut•\'t 1lopinA mnn)'
~1dc•s. Stylc•s lhnt rnrr)' thr , tlu-nlC's 11ml
1,' h• 1lw 111nm' tinws in winch tht')' nro

II''''
1':;/,

1
11

uutl rril l>r tlw fornwr onl)'· Or the
S11•i..', 111111 >(l'lll>hk11II)' •1111 ,·,•rbully

ti, '. 11111'
11

1

i;:1c:; i:,11,· ilu· ~iill~l'rllH~~t aud

Ollh'nll~>S!

f,ftt•lings

,u,d thnuJ:hls n11d d,•sm•s 11ml l'tct'lt•1us o mnn,
1111d ,,·omnu too.
Ou,• of llws,• 11,·w slj•h•s dovolopc"1 b)' Jim
)<') "' iu his h,.,k ULYSSES, is riv~rs of tho
inhitl. or lrilrc•,un tlf (.'Ot1sc1ousucss. Its n wc~nl
lhiu~ ) 1111111)' ,locs he Ooshes oil round with
11, ,: , , 1h ., . , that ci,:i: r,•s, o suuriso dotted
wilh j"'ll,•ts of J><'P\ler yes this momin)': sloshed
uud , npp,-d lhroui; 1 In)' lips )'CS food tho ctcr11111 lif,• hlood rcs nunmmm yes . . . , thoughts
of his characters.
1hn,ui:h this trchniquc often lacking in puu-

•

•

lllg

n

~

~ 1II
ll1c~11_

lo rcnt.lcrs.
11cross
Lntel)' llulphy Ginsb,-rg has crc't:ted
strlc of writing, but wo can't d· a llew
goclnm slylo right now.
iscuss hi,
i11g

So tlwir )'Oll huve there styles.
uru 11isi,. And huve y ou 110ticed theo n"!Y they
I hu\'e been creuting? I use misiic•lnd cw Stil
.
. " Wo d c
tlio reader can c I1cq1rn I ussclf '!n spcJJin 1 r s so

use poor gnunmur, pt111ctuatio11,

aud g. ~ al~0

etc to check the reader s cnglish k <l1ct1011
I hcliew in eJ11cation of tho render " 0 ledgt
sonso, my stile could be called, f supp . 0 ii, ~
yourselfinenglishism. This stile not o~e ch"<:k
tempts to cclucato the render but nlso nIY at.
portrny a world wide theme, maybe tries to
nnive.rs11l one. I attempt to show the ·hven a
this pince, this place wo live in _ th~ nos of
thru chuolic uso of tho language, Chaoti ':'lrth,
cisrn.

8

Second Award Serious Verse

rtu11tio11 jim achieves a rea) oneness with his

re.ider and character a sort of object nirv1ma i
mrnn if rou,·c studied it be/ore jimmy renlly
pnts o\'t'r how n character thinks to his render
•nd modem mans modem reactions to a mod,·rn world
'111rn there's thnt style, oh I guess it's a
style, yes I would call it that. It employs the
subject, or is it the author, in n mental conversation with the reader. D. H. Lawrence somelimrs nsl's this style, yes he did, I recall in,
STUDIES IN CLASSIC AMERICAN LITER.HUBE, yes of course. I knew that Da\'e con1·crses his sentences like that, or like this. to
familiarize the render with the subject, or DH
himsd/. Of course that's it. How else are you
gonna get to know anything without talking?
Poetry too has been affected by style. e.e.
ct","!l'iugs, a short man, veryoftenusedawayof
wnting poetry

2

jump A - - L - - L

BMD HERRMAN, Senior
And now it is my tom to leave,
Good-bye to class bells,
Good-bye to rows of silent lockers,
Good-bye to lunch time and books,
Farewell to all these things , . .
For it is my him to leave.
And I also say good-bye to
That shelter of freedom within the walls of
youth.
Now those walls crumble with
The passing of a short year,
The forward look to college,
The first step out.

that

seemed

Seniors f arewen

It is my torn to leave
And before it happens

over
thepage,

Let me torn and look with wonder
Before it happens

Poet Cummings had the creativity 2 see +
2 visualize, how words + phrases are, said, +
what certain words + phrases would be in
tenns of word constructions , He sculptured poetical word constructions because he
figured that the straight line was too overused
and too narrow. He wanted originality, some.
thing new, so he e x· p a o d e d the straight
lineal
I
over the page.

Before those memories become stale
And unimportant.
Let me look just onL'e more.
Then I shall gladly step out and up . . .
Just let me look once more , , ,
For it is my turn to leave,
And I can never return , . .

-u.
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First Award Story

fltll#t It Ulte It Is
JANELL

MccAIITy, Senior

I
light blinked to green a
.
I e red
1
.
"•s· Otf 1 office
workcrs and Lee
uarried, shornu tiacross the crowded New York PI>ers
10Je
,1,rged eacbing the opposite sidewalk R~eet.

►

iJpoll his I,lue .and red plaid beret' perct1
creY,.1 upan his unkempt head of hair disj:1u11tJ hirnself from the sea of hurried pe
1
1odgeturlled down a small side street
and d a variety of small shops and studios X5
1ioste Ued casually towards his destina·ti
on
)le stro
ert could not heIP. smii'mg smugly at th~
JWP fat-faced man with the protruding stom
shortwho grinned ha~ from the reflection of th~
ach , pane-~ass wmdows. At his desig ted
shOPs:J he disappeared frorn the streetna d
. For a an
doorWa
d 'up a fl'ght
I
of na1:1ow_ stairs.
few
~;ents be stood searching. m his coat pocket
m til he found ~~ key which, when inserted
the complammg lock, gave access to his
~dio,
Across th~ ~oom pro~ped up on an easel
stood bis pam~ng. _Cautiously_ he. edged near
the picture until, with the amrnation of slowmotion movies, he drew his short pudgy band
out and car~u~y removed the drape that had
•1ed the thamtin~. He stepped back, and alter
ve•
· dow, squinted
adjusting e sha e over th. e wm
bi . already sunken eyes mto mere slits from
hich he critically viewed his work. With his
still transfixed on th~ canvas, he backed
towards the door, opened 1t, and yelled up the
stairs.
"Alfie, Down here!"

J

~·I'

't.. ,~✓
~

)'1!.~

whf h

0;0

the easel. As h

eyes remained e approached closer, the dar~
&ating each Ii nveted at the painting; investi•
color about i~e and questioning each swirl of
several SCConds existence. He stood there for
CODglomeration meditating and gazing at th_e
face intent)
of color. Rupert watched bis
tion. The ~~ searching for any glimpse o! emosame control] showed none. Finally in the
the room ~ • yet savage voice that had filled
ear er, Alfie spoke.
"It b th
• rea es, Tell me about it."
It's life Alf·
.
. ..
there Th '
• every exp,mence of life ts
self i~ th e large black line that gets lost in itfusio e road. ~e swirls of brown are conand and frustration. The green is jealousy
ha . te, the yellow one that's almost hidden is
PPmess, and the red one is belief."
"Belief in what, painter?"

d

ha

th •~ny illusion. In the far corner is hope, and
e. Imes that make a shield around it are de~air. See the thick black lines intertwined with
e curving orange ones? That's war and the
center of the painting is peace.·
"The purple squiggle with the zigzag lines?"
•Ah •.. that's evil - the woman."
"W?man?" The dark eyebrows raised themselves mto questioning arches.

:yes

"Yeah. Woman destroys man. Takes a man,
independent from cause, harassment, and responsibility, breaks his spirit, sears bis pride,
tames his imagination and dissolves his ego.
Leaves him dependent upon her commands,
emotions, and desires. Creates a puppet and
leaves only the whisper of a man."
Alfie did not speak. But the hard eyes flicked amusedly over the earnest and disillusioned
face of the squat man beside him.
Rupert continued his narration.
"The pale grey form that fluxes in aud out
of the whole painting is God."

In the few moments that elapsed, Rupert
again moved across .the floor !O stand immediately in front of his masterpiece. Just as he
leaned forward to caress the canvas with his
hand, the door frame creaked softly with the
weight of someone leaning against it and a
hoarse, tliroaty voice filled the room with its
presence.
"That it?"
Robbed of his moment of admiration for his
own creativeness, Rupert turned his head
slightly and let his squinted eyes move slowly
up from the sandled feet, touseled jeans and
sagging sweatshirt, to the straggly beard and
intense black eyes of the young man who
slouched against the door jamb. He replied
simply.

"You forget the red line?"
"Illusion, Alfie! God is reality; the last
stronghold that survivors grasp onto ~vhe? they
meet the lines on the road. The red Imo 1~ only
disillusionment's sonett."
"Okay, creator. When are you gonna hit tho
masses with this?"

"Yeah.•

"Hmmm . .. oh, l think at that little park
show on Saturday."

The large body straightened itself away
from the door and moved carelessly towards
-26-
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........
"\\1,ot Rl1<111t y,,ur other pal11tl111ts?"
"Ill tu~,. '1•111. But thi, 0110 . , , this 11 tho

lhll1 . "

Allu, w11, nt th,, ,lour.

··nomh

'mn,'"

1111 111lt1)• ,hut tho ll1Mor 011 his word1. llo

•h><><I lur • 111111111•111 luch11t tho dosed door, vls11•li•l111t tho, 111•11 nml tho pui11tl1111 within tho
"-"''· Ahru11tl)' hu htrnc,1 nml trn<l11c<l 1111 the
llii:ht 111 •hurs. At tho uuxt l1111dl11g, ho ,tojlpcd
n11,I l"'<'r<·d 1111•Nl111tly ut tho d•rk 11npi11g p•s•
"'!:""'")' lrom which ho hn<l ju1t <'Omc. Thon hn
nus1'<I hl1 IIIL'tl tu tho 1·1•ili111t uml ripped lrom
his \'OCal cords tho cru~I, husky l11ul(hlcr that
,l111tt1•n'<I tho soli\\1110 of tho huildinl(, l\u1>ert
rnlsNI his 1111n lcd 1•yo1 momunt 11rily lrom hi•
~1i11ti11g to the diroction from which tho noiso
,·omll,
1,nd
11
rropli•, hroullht together by tho desire to be
thought of as ~ophistic11tcd and perhaps by 11
rommon uttmctton to paintings and artists, millNI about on the lawn. Some, making brief comnwnts to their companions, strolled lingeringly
from 0110 painting to tho next. Others gazed
ctiriousl)• at the loitering artists who, like many
of their canvas creations, wero strnngo and
colorfully clad. Still others, predominantly
voung children, asked in bored voices where
ihc bathroom was, or made faces nt tho paintings nnd other children. TI1ey were, ns a whole,
the average people striving to be sophisticated.
A girl, fifteen or perhaps nineteen, threaded
her way unconspicuously among the pictures.
Once in a while, ns she leaned closer to read
the name printed at the bottom of a painting,
the long brown hair would fall soltly across
her bony shoulders and the bangs would slide
unconcernedly over her eyes. In a moment with
a flick of her head, she would toss them back
before moving on to the next canvas.

With increasing curiosity Rupert watched
the girl as she neared him. She was not a pretty
girl, but there was a kind of magnetism that attracted him to her. Finally she stood in front of
his painting. With a toss of her head she shook
the lank hair behind her shoulders and then
gazed up at the colorful canvas. For a few
moments the girl contemplated his painting.
Then she turned her startling large eyes in
Rupert's direction and demanded in a gentle
but compelling voice, "Do you like this painting? I don't.•

"All I know Is that ii my lilo were such
ithastly scrihhlc ol color, I would be sick. M a
bu the painted is so disillusioned that he ca'~t
11
s,•u the serenity ul lilc."
"I t!ilnk yo~• "'" n!l»inll thu '.vholu point of
this pMmting. 11,c pa111ter ts obviously •howin
Lifo through tho senses."
I!
"I don't think it communicates. You know
Lile has to have depth. So docs this paintin'
II it's rcprcs.cnting Lite. It's really kind ot supe~
liciltl; lake.
lhc girl smiled shyly, perhaps realizing that
shu had spoken too much to the stranger. As
sho turned to leave, l\upcrt stopped her With
his words.
"\'ou must un~ers~an<l thi~ painting. You
can't have any reahza\lon of L,fo until you do!"
"I rcalizo Lile. But I don't seo it as cork.
screw and scribbly lines meshed together."
l\upert returned a bewildered and crestfallen comment, "How else would you paint au
abstract feeling?"
"I don't know. But a man's life has so much
emotion in it that a painting to represent such
life
must convey feeling. This painting doesn't
11
make me cry or laugh or even think. It just sits
there with all those gaudy lines and colors."
"You don't understand!" Rupert wanted to
cry. His painting was changing.
"I know. I don't understand you either. Can
you really grasp the soul and the meaning out
of that painting? I don't think it's there to
begin with."
Rupert hurt inside. His painting and his
custom-packaged philosophy of life was ripping apart and deteriorating from the girl's
words. The painting had changed. The colored
lines were now shallow and sharp jagged
strokes of nothingness that inflicted wounds he
felt but could not sec. The harsh lines glared
with brilliant violence. They seemed to reach
out and pierce his mind, gore his innards, and
twist his soul. He wanted to scream and cry
but he couldn't. He wanted to push tho giri
away, but he couldn't. She was still there, looking at him with those big eyesl
"Can you really grasp the soul and tho
meaning out of that painting?" The words
screamed across his mind.
Answering words screamed back across his
I
•
,mun.
"No, stupid girl. There's no meaning, no
soull Hal Hal Hal"
Rupert focused 011 the girl's face. Woman!
Destroyer! He turned and ran, ran, and kept
running. The beret fell to the ground. People
turned and stared. Rupert didn't care. He was
laughing and running ... from reality. And as
he ran he laughed the "Who am I?" and the
"What am I?" He wanted to squeeze something,
hurt it, kill it! ... Maybe himself, a martyr to
the end.

Rupert stared at the girl for a moment and
then spoke in a very slow and controlled voice.
"Well . . . maybe you don't understand it."
"Maybe. But the title says it's Life and I
think I understand that:
"You haven't lived long enough to understand such a creation.•
The girl gazed cooly at Rupert for a minute.
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CTIQ

ode to a Whlte Potato
MARY 1"0011, Junior
root upon my sink,
little
, .
Oh shall I cat you?' 1s what I think.
·•1-toW about hashed or crisply fried?
0

tl

b ut stewed or swlopified?
wno

"'

11°I ve to eat you mashed or boiled,
O
l

fresh from the oven neatly foiled.
tent when you're split and baked
'
111n con
1
e you at breakfast, patty-caked.
welcom
.
.
l
ariation I wildly flip,

or

0~er a

....

endation Award llumoroU, v

V

'd I known as potato tx chip.
1t's w• e y
you,re best seasoned with pepper and salt
d also with butter; you have no faults.
t,o
l adore you as a fresh cooked soup,
t vou oh marvelous root\
1bowo,,
, 1
•ust one drawback that keeps on
'fhere s
hap'ning,

'Pecia\ llCr

ahe O\Ust son who Woul

"M.. .
~kc an el!ortd care for her and that
u ,e ~ .
to meet him
Were a f e inside
·
the liVin ew couples :s ~ familiar one. There
groups, g~r,a.m, but mo~t'{
•
hi
1
1
the
middle
~£
about th "'ng. Tuer O t e people were m
he pie~ &atheting. Ev was nothing fonnal
fl00t.
and most eryone wa~ dressed as
!)eople were Silting on the
Once .
kitchen •nside ~a
· She 10:.~d
went stnight to the
"fli Elai
ue, the hostess, there.
"'Tha ne. Ca.n l help?"
chi 0 nks, Mary W
P• ut and mo~ . ould you put more potato
Elaine
e •ce ID the bucket'/"
q
left and M
uesu, glad to be • ary carried out the re·
01ediately. When Sl)ale(I joinmg the crowd im·
ID the kitchen she•~ tound nothing Jett to <lo
and sat on the tl s Pped tn\o the living room
ki_ds including
at the edge of a group of
ducus.sing a recen era! she !mew. They were
ticularJy disliked_ t concert of a group she parwtth iu over-ab Shedanthought the conversation
wow's, and d . un . ce. of groovy's, Hash·s,
and so added 0~this-thing's quite ridiculous
group of girls noho g to it. She drifted off to a
had not attend':i_ were discussing a dance she

Oh wondrOllS potato, why are you lat'ning?I\

Honorable t-.-1ention Story

~he c7lpproach
SuE OLSON, Senior

Mnry stood on the porch, hand on the doorknob. She wondered wearily why she had even
bothered to come. No doubt this party would
be the same as dozens of others she had been
to. She would either sit alone all evening or
pass the time talking to gitUriends she saw
every day at school or to boys who were not
interested in her, but simply bored with the
party, She would either despair early and decide to walk home before the night was half
over or she would stay and help clean up. And
then she would cry herself to sleep.
Finally she turned the knob and let herseU
into the house. The noice of chatter, laughter
and loud music held no enchantment for her.
She attended parties not because she expected
to have any fun, but because she believed, she
!tad to believe, that somewhere there was a

•
'

llai

;:,r

From tim
.
under
e to time the party seemed to
a tIuctuation period dunng
· which the
groupsgowere
talking to dilleananged and everyone ended up
never quit _erin~people. Somenow Mary was
became tired u ed in the regroupings. She
pie wh e
making an ellort to talk to peoshe O were never really interested in her, so
th we&t back to the kitchen and replenished all
e re eshments. She returned to the living
room, but sat on the couch this time, just watchmg th~ party. She noticed various girls ap·
proaching the boys who interested them. The
~ ole process was so obvious it was amusing.
e conversations were all the same. The mundane questioiu - How old are you?, Do you go
to the col\ege or to high school?, Oh, by th~
way, whats your name? Amusing maybe, but 11
was a way to !ind a boy. Why, Mary wonder•
cd, was sbc unable to employ the same
methods?
It was then that she first noticed the boy
who was starin11; at her. She immediately d.,.
cided that she must be mistaken. What boy
would stare at her in a roomlul of attractive
girls? She looked to see if there was another
girl be miv,ht be lookinv, at, but she saw that
she was alone on the so!a. When she v,lanced
:1 second am! third time he was still staring al•
thouv,h he lookcu away each time her eyes met
his. Surelv this was the time to v,o and speak to
him, but she was too afraid. l'crhaps lu, would
speak to her first. 11 not . . .
She walked to the next room where the reconl player was, prnyinv, that he would lollow •
It was much less crowded there. She replaced
the louu music with a Donovan re~-ord and sat

cl
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.....
11,,..... 11.. h1,l '"'' t,1ll11"""1. loht' ....1..
i..,,~ '" 111• 11,.,.1 1....111111 •h• h1,I hail .,.1,,11 oh•
,,.,1,11,I
11ar\)',
hatl
1111'<', llol '"'"
11 111, ,11111• llil'I', 1',~, l\111 '1110 mmic ''"''"'""''
hr1 111,11111•111111• h111 mail• 11 "'""' plt>aNlll,
S111hlnnl)• ,h~ '""' lh• ho)' •t•111li1111 by Iha
11la1'<'I', 1111 "•• 11II 1ml lilnlld.
"lhJl.1." I"' ..i.l.
· 11.110; ahl' anaw.-n-d. 1•1.,..., .!011'1 htt ha11l"'• Nolh\111 will rum• ol thl1. Nothh111 01••r

th•

11•

I,,,~.,.,

'"'""I

' '"°"'" f)(I )"" hi' •lll' d'""'"' ha,·• a11 ,>l,li,r alaterl"
Sh• ahllnil l11111,hro. llow ri&hl to mwcr
a11IM\lll•. "No, I'm illl'T)', I'm 111 011I)• ,·hll<i,"
"Oh, N1allyf I'm IIOIT)- ." h11 1la11CKI to a1>C1l()~i•• j\1>1 al ll(m1<'<•110 in tbo IM1111 mom rnllod
hir Mar)' to 1wltch tho r..-rord lo 101Mlhi1111
11,..,llcr.
·wm ,~, plll&ltl (Ill th11 Uoon or ll>II\C1hin11r Mar)' u~C'<l hnn. Ami •• he bega11 to
il111hl~ thm11j;h tho N'<.'Ords, mo lcft th<1 l'art)',
1'hls wai the last 0110 $ho would attend shu
toll\ hor,.lt as she lalt tho party, tho \'Cry last.
l'rrha\1$ 1ho would lll'\'l'.r fmd anyone to lovo,
l,11t 111a)·hc It didn't maltt.r. The night was lo\'e•
I)', ,he liked to wall., and thrn were things she
Ill.rd to do, a\ono if necessary, And if no one
lol'.-<I ht1r for her whole life it would still be
all rl~ht ~ • - she would learn to t111joy what
\'&11 be enjo)...d without coml)&ny.
Suddcn\1• she hclll'd footsteps behind her.
Who would be leaving the party this early and
who would possibl)' be wal\;ing?
"Wait - wait." a male voice cried.
She tumcd, and running toward her was the
boy who had ,pol.en so unkindly to her at the

I'"'

Third Aware\ Forn1al l!ssay

St'l-ond Award H umoruu1 Verse

,l,11\'II hi

~~~~1~~m1 1N~~~1~1ti1 ~i~~m~

Reat In Pieces
t:1.oruA McCll.u, Senior

1110 1calpcl fluhoa; nuw dcacendt,
And 11lltt~n as it picret.'I ,kin.
And flcah, turn~-d back and hclc\ by pins,
Now gllltc111 drot>s of red.

This moment is gone

1110 bla,lo removos, with heartless callous,
Sections of tho pcctorolis.

Come too last to defend against it
This mo1nent is gone

Allll tuming then with gleaming malice,
l\egonb the hapl6£S hcod,

Too great an experience

TI1c skull b beaten, crushed and cracked;
Tho cerebellum likewise hacked;

For logical explanation

Till naught remains except tho fact

Too much to perceive

TI111t the patient's all agog.

This moment is gone

This moment is gone

The happy student turneth then
Tu notebook, and records therein

Unknown
As far back as Socraks and Aristotl
•'-e men of
1cnowledge have realized uiat man 1·
habit, and I believe man does SQ be;:~!e \~
(eRr of the unknown. In an effort to keep out
the unknown. now ~ost people will repress d
condition then reactions to now.
an

His findings. Then he turneth once again
aud throws away his frog.
Commendation Awlll'd Humorous Verse

RAININ'

~toldi•methought
I might find you out here. They
at the party that you often walk home.

\

Out of the overwhelming 10,000 sensory impressions per second that each person takes •
he reacts to only a few pieces of his euvir~~'.
ment. He r~acts ~o only that which his value
system considers 1mport~t. All else is repressed. He does not feel his htlart heat or tho
uniqueness of a color. That is what I think
Thoreau meant ( to l?araphr~se) when he said
that most peopl~ don t expenence a sunset. The
1otality of now 1S lost to the Western mind.

I

JANE GILBERT, Senior

1 didn't really wont to I.now if you bad a sister,
you know. I was just too embarrassed to approocb you any other way. I was going to
apologize and start all over, but I turned
around and you were gone. I hope we can still
be friends.•
"Oh, I'm sure we can be. Do you go to the
rollege, or are you in high school?"

I hear the rain a'fallin' Lord.
It's ploppin' all around me.
It's risen high as soiven feet;

l fear it's gonna drown me.
I see the rain a risin' Lord.
Oh won't you come and cease if~
For all the pleadin' that I've done

Honorable Mention Humorous Verse

Does nothin' but increase it.

Polish Remover

I feel the rain a soakin' Lord.
It's night well drenched my undies.

Mm: IMMEL, Senior

If you1l please make it stop, I might

It's Coty and Revlon that prov'er,

Stop sleepin' in on Sundays.

They say it was made after Hoover,

I'm glad you stopped the rainin' Lord.

But to all their surprise,

I've tried to show my spunk.

iwas a German surmise,

But there's one problem I can't fix-

For Hitler made "Polish" remover.

My "Sanforized" shorts have shrunk!

--30-
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The system of values a 1>erson holds not
ouly determines what he reacts to but how he
reacts, i.e., something means as it does at the
moment because of the system of conditioned
responses thn1 which it is interpreted. Conditioned responses are old reactions to new experiences as if they were old. Past experiences
are known about; ther, are safe. If a P.Crson can
label something as ' Red" he doesn t have to
experience it.
By these two defenses, now ( i.e., life) is
avoided and as George Harrison of Sgt. Pepper's Lonely Hearts Club Band said, "Life flows
on within you and without you."

Marshall
. over·
load " f McLuhan caIIs the •.mformation
cam' or as the communiccations media becaus: tE~a)\her than partial and linear ( b<:
ca\ v
people with their linear and log1ea . a ues and patterns of exclusion could not as
1 davoid the now. Experential reality has
shil/
e emphasis from A followed by B folN
lowed by C to............................................... NOW

i°

.

w

~or example before TV came in, most infom1a·
lion was transmitted in linear £om,, one word
followed by another in logical order. But with
TV the existential now boicame tho new com·
munications product. No longer was Wl\r simply
the word "war" or a collection of words iu
gla_morous description. War now is seeing men
dymg on TV every night. Where before only
the people who were there \mew what it was
like, now everyone has available the total experience.
Some might ask, "How important is a
change in communications media'/'' Here aro
two reasons which point out its importance:
l . Tiie experience of today (iu reaction to
communications media) forms habits
thru which one interprets tomonow.
2. One must c-onsider the great amount of
time youths have spent watching TV.
Youth has !(rown up with the "information
over-load" and is more in-touch with the Gestalt
rww than the adult population, because adults
havo solidified their lives in more lo!(ical, linear
order, i.e., they still interpret life in te~• of
old wnditioned responses. If adults wish to
"turn on• to now they will have to be very

More and more youn~ people are flowing
with life, are being spontaneous. Youth is b~c-oming oriented to total ( i.e., Gestalt) expenence rather than partial linear experience. This
is not because youth's being bravoi and is goinl(
to face the unknown now but because of what

~1-

hrnve1. But it would be worth tho pain. As Harrison said, "Everything is magic."
Often I have sat staring at au apple, or some
such Insignificant article, practicing the exercise
J read In Cutalt Therapy by Perls, Heferline
and Goodman. The idea is to make a sentence
starting with the phrase "Now I am aware of •.
So I sit adding up interpretations of an apple
and getting ''higher"!

Color, many shades that aren't really red.
A unique shape.

Conunendatiou Award Humorous Verse

FLAT CAT
]1!1-T EVANS,

Junior

There once was a lady so fat,
That when she sat down on her cat,
The cat was so flat,
And colourful that
She now wears the cat for a hat.

Wonder at what is inside.
Wondering about the tree the apple came

Commendation Award Humorous Verse

Where does the stem end and the apple
begin?

LIMERICKS

from.

DENms HARVEY, Senior

Was it killed when it was picked?
Or, will it die when I eat it?

The Monkees aren't really well-versed,
As shown when they play unrehearsed.
They prove just one thing
As they dance and they sing:
Darwinian process rl)Versed.

- - - - - a l l adding up to ...................•.....
The feeling one gets when one wonders at what
is past the stars.
The microcosom of an apple is infinite and
excitingly mysterious. The magic of the un•
known now is amazing and inspiring as well as

~ABEffl

frightening.
Curiosity is born with you,
but,
It can die before you.

HUIIST

I smashed the minor with my fist;
A hundred tiny pieces of myself
Looked up from the floor.
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